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preferences,
oswellos gettingonline
ond connecting with the ongoing
virtuolisotionof the flowertrode.

Alreody alop 5 EUflowersupplier,
Ethiopiasleps up ih morkel driye

Effortsto shortenthe supplychoin by
developingdirect trode deols hove
metwith mixedresults.
A positivespinoff effect of thisexperiencehosbeen
thot Ethiopionexportershove come
to understondthot they'reproducing
flowersnot justio fillfreightplones,but
to sotisfyihe wishesof downstreom
ployersond end consumers
in Europe.

By Milco Rikken,ProVerde
(www.proverde.nl)
Seven yeors ogo, Ethiopionflower
exports were virtuolly non-existent.
Todoy,the countryronksomong the
EuropeonUnion'stop five fresh-cut
flower suppliersond floriculturehos
become one of the notion's moin
foreignexchongeeorners.Economic
woes in 2009ond the effects of the
osh cloud in 2010coused o minor
shokeout, but obout o hundred
growers hove emerged from these
stormsstrongerond moreeoger thon
ever to consolidote ond expond
on their export positionby stepping
up their morket drive. improving
efficiency ond diversifyingproduct
ronges.

Stotisticssuggest Ethiopiois steodily
cotching up on Kenyo. Kenyon
flower exports,like those of Ethiopio,
grew robustlyover the lost decode,
howeveLKenyongrowersoppeor to
hove sufferedmore from the crisis.ln
2009,Kenyon exportswere down 7
percentcompored to the preceding
yeo[ while Ethiopio exported 34
percent more to the EU. Whot's
more, preliminory figures suggest
similordevelopmentsin 2010.
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A so-colled 'Moster Closs Flower
The Ethiopiongrowerswho survived Export'orgonisedby the Ethiopion
2009ond 2010ore well owore thot Horticulture Producers Exporlers
ond the Dutch
long-termsuccess
willnot come eosy. Associotion(EHPEA)
With support from voriousnotionol Centre for the Promotionof lmoorts
ond internotionol institutes.these from DevelopingCountries(CBl),cogrowers ore brocing themselves funded by the Dutch government;
for
rigorous self-improvemenf recenllyhelped to ougment thiskey
progrommes. Their key growth insight.
opportunities,they recognise,lie in
becoming leoner ond meoner ond
relentlessly
morket-driven.
Thismeons
odopting continuousimprovement
As for os the flower industry is progrommeson the forms to osts
concerned, the worst of the ond roise the quolity of every lost Europe is the moin destinotionfor
economic recessionseems to be detoil. lt olso meons developing Ethiopionflowers.Most ore exported
over. Thoughprices moy not climb streomlinebusinessprocesses,cut to the Netherlonds
(oftenvio Belgium,
bock to pre-crisislevels, the 2009 productrongesoccordingto morket see text box), from where they find
slump seemsto be o thing of the
post, with EUimportssteodilyrising. Figurel: ls Ethiopiocofching up with Kenyo?
Trodefigureson the whole suggest EUimportsfrom outsidethe EUin millionsof euro per month
the globol flowermorketis bouncing Source;Eurostot.LEI
bock ond the mood in the morketis
one of coutiousoptimism.
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Catching
upon|(enya
In Ethiopio,the hord times floored
somecomponies,but olsoproduced
o seosoned exoort sector whose
impressivegrowth since 2005 con
no longer be possedoff os o fluke.
Ethiopio now holds o firm oosition
omong the top five EU suppliersolongwithKenyo,EcuodorColombio
ond lsroel - ond on impressive
secondploce omong Dutchouction
suppliers.The shore of Ethiopion
flowersin EUimportsdoubled from 6
percentin 2005to l2 percentin 2010.
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severeclimqticchollenges,including
prolonged winter conditionseorly in
the yeor,o heot wove in Julyond o
dromoticollycold December.

The
time
ahead

Figure2: Elhiopio'sshorein EUimportsisgrowing Shorein volue rn Jonuory-October
Source:Eurostot,Proverde

theirwoyto consumersolloverEurope.
Germonyis stillthe EU'sleodingend
morket. Beforethe crisis,the UKwos
cotching up fost.but demond ihere
hos levelled off. Exportsto Eostern
Europeon countries. on the other
hond.ore risingogoin.In2010,Dutch

exports to this region increosed by
over l0 percent,more thon twice the
overoge growth percentoge.

Theworstof the economic recession
moy be over for Ethiopio's flower
export sector; but so ore its yeors
of unbridled exponsion. In the
time oheod. o seriousployer on
the Europeonmorket needs to be
sensitive to morket developments
ond oble to keep developing
creoiive export morketingstrotegies.
lf the ochievements to dote ore
onything to go by, Ethiopiomoy be
o flourishingflower export notion for
mony yeorsto come. I
G

Dutch wholesole exporis in generol
dropped in 2009, but returned to
pre-crisislevelsin 2010.despite foirly

Fact$.
ligures
&species
Ethiopiohos on estimotedone hundredfreshflowerexporters.up fromjusto hondfulin 2000.Roughlyo third of
thesegrowersore non-Ethiopions
- Hollond,Indio ond lsroelore well-represented.
Theother formsore eitherfully
Ethiopion-ownedor joint ventureswith foreignportners.
Theoveroge surfoceper form iscunentlyoround l0 hectores;there ispotentiolto reoch on overoge of 20
hectores.
Mostof the growersore locoted eitherin the vicinityof the copiiol city AddisAbobo ond itsinternotionoloirporr
or in the Riftvolley.Theseformsore connected with AddisAbobo by five routesleoding to ond from the ciiy.
Theeorlyformsin Ethiopiotended to focus on roses,but the ronge of productsisincreosinglydiversifying.
Dutchowned forms,in porliculor hove introducednew productssuchos Hypericum,Eryngium,Lilium,ond Freesio.
Theseployersoften hove yeorsof experiencewith theseproducts,combined with effective networksond strong
solesreoresentotion.
Locol Ethiopiongrowershove tended to stickto roses.Theyore increosinglysuccessfulof odopting theirrose
ossoriments
to morketdemonds,notoblyby cultivotingmodernvorietiesoftenwith lorgerbuds.Mony Kenyon
competiiorsore doingthe some.

